FLOURISHING @ OSU: LECTURE SERIES

The Mental Health Initiative is invested in continuing to cultivate a Culture of Flourishing on our campus. These OSU staff, faculty and students will help us engage in the topic of flourishing through their personal and professional life experiences. Please join us for our third year of talks, so we can all learn ways to positively impact our campus and community!

Sponsored by: The Mental Health Initiative, Counseling and Psychological Services, School of Psychological Sciences, Disability Access Services, Office of the Vice Provost for Student Affairs, INTO OSU, Student Health Services, David and Candy Pierson-Charlton

counseling.oregonstate.edu/osu-mental-health-initiative/flourishing

KIDDER 202

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 | 12 to 1PM
Power of a Network
Todd Stansbury, Vice President and Director of Athletics
Oregon State University

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 | 2:30PM
Change as a Challenge for Better
Kadijah White, Student in Human Development and Family Sciences

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 | 12PM
An International Perspective of the OSU Experience
Sangari Nadarajan, Liberal Arts Student

WEDNESDAY MAY 11 | 12 to 1PM
Looking Into the Future for Positive Change with the Eyes of the Past
Mario Magaña Álvarez, OSU Associate Professor and 4-H Outreach State Specialist for College of Public Health and Human Sciences

Sponsored by: The Mental Health Initiative, Counseling and Psychological Services, School of Psychological Sciences, Disability Access Services, Office of the Vice Provost for Student Affairs, INTO OSU, Student Health Services, David and Candy Pierson-Charlton

CAPS
Counseling and Psychological Services
5th floor Snell Hall
541-737-2131
counseling.oregonstate.edu

For accommodation requests related to ability, contact Michele Ribeiro at 541-737-2131.

This publication will be made available in an accessible format upon request; please contact Gabe Fleck by calling 541-737-2131.